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D1 c 1 n . o fi n lly n the Sovie t 

block d of r l i n • a r e t o b e e l d i m .1 e d 1 at e 1 y - - in 

9er11n• on t h sot . 
/ o i t wa decide d t oday a t the 

min is t e r s to e n d 

in Par i s -- e c h of the f our f oreign 

s e par ate let t er to his mili tary 

comm- nder in B rlin, or de ring him, the milit a ry 

comxande r, tor , a ch a n agree ment -- by Monday. 

Tod y's me ting of the Big Four, in the pink -
palace was the lon~est tttA.4 yet - four-hours-and-
- I 

forty minutes. Most of the time - a dreary deadlock. 

Soviet Foreign Minister Vish~nsky refusing to agree 

to a demand by Dean Acheson that the Big Four issue 

the order_.. to theR commanders for the blockade of 

Berlin to be ended on Monday -- as Russia had promised. 

V1s h in s1 y wouldn't he a r of it - not unless 

the Soviet marks be the only leg 1 currency in Berlin. 

So Dean Acheson re marked that the meeting was wa sting 

1ta t i me discussing Ger many any furt her, and he 

eug e s ted t k ing u p the last item on t he conf er e nce 

pro r m - t he Au s tri a n Trea ty. 



- . su r l e i t.h ~ ... - -
l . .. s i -te 1 y t t the rlin 

L i t n '4 ev e h e i te he s 

h ever e hi ~ eci 1.on ' reed in rinciple 

to im edi te ettlement of the !>e rl in block de, 

b· t e militar co mander in }3er in. u t , to &in 

himself poi t he in s isted th t e ch po er send 

se r a te instruction to it s own commander -- instead 

of the Big ~our Conference sending a bl net order. 

id-

o the 1 et t e rs re· t. o be .. 1 n t to B er 1 in - -

right away· the Amer ican, British , lrench and Soviet 

milit ry commanders ordered to · it on to ether -- but 

an end to t:e intolerable Soviet bloc ade . 



BERt,IH TRJU, 

In er l1n tod. Y, mer le a. 111 tary 

H, ,l\dqua.rters u held t e r 1ght of er man R 1 lr oad 

workers -- to maintain or erly pioket line s , while on 

strike. The strikers blocka ded the office of the 

Soviet controlled r ilr oad . 
/ 

1n the American 

Sector. The building surrounded by a double 

line of p .ickete -- Sllftl. the day staff of German workers 
i 

not allowed to go in. 

Whereupon, the Russia·n troop commander called 

up General Frank Bowley, a.nd a.eked him to have what the 

Rusa1~n described as, •That mob of hoodlums• driven 

away. 
~- r-r-.- l":all ,r-,___o_ 

Bu, .. _a,::::l_ll no. The pickets could stay. 
A 

But he would see that the strike~• didn't bother people 

going in, or coming out of the building. A To ensure 

peaceful olcketlng - the American Commander aent some 

Western German Pol loe to open ·the picket 11ne1 and ~ 

raise thee ege of the building, which cont ined some 
... ' 

mighty hungry Russian . The strike:a ,;'Mt,•i;,,_ pa,;-::,-;:--x-, 

all the food t-ftB"t- w96 being sent 1n to t e 



D]-~- __ J:RllE -

0 t i ht, t r ilroa ti tr· 0 ' l 

ninet enth y, th n n-C om ni t r i lro d wor 8 

are ick tin t ,::, ir ovi t bo ith our ide 

keeping a weath r eye on th situation. 



. . . mi i tr · tor 1 0 as he'll 

uit a 0 h 1£ u ope· ec ove r r -- u le 

Co ngress iv · 1im e o ru on · to do the job pro perly. 

To 0 to t . e en ~ie p ro riation ommittee 

th t ·ur th e r ct in ore1·gn J. f nd ld k th . u wou wrec e 

Mars "11 Pla. th t if our h 1 -to-turo e-.. 

progr il , · e' 11 f ce a feder &l deficit. . deficit 

so hi h, he tol the 1 wm4ker, th t "You'll h te to 

f ce it." 

The economy 1roup in the Sen te Committee 

wants t cut as much as a Bil ~ion Dollars from the 

rshall la ap ro pri tions -- to reduce the E.c.A. 

money even more than the House. To which Hoffman object• 

strongly. tr le aving the Committee, he told 

reporte th ·t he thinks the dministr ution fic ure of 

fur bil ion for nineteen fifty is bout the bottom 

dime t e 1 t e c an ut up in order to ive our 

forei gn ~id pr o ram reasonable chance o cces. 

H a dded th u. t, i t e a f a i trial, he 

finds t e ., o ra c nnot ·ucceed, the only hone t 
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thing to do will be to give it to somebody else who 

7r_ 
thinks he can do the job. Some hero, he went on, -

who thinks he could handle the program with less 

money, might come along. •a4; ~e 4enelede6, ■ ueh & 

I 



PS[ENSE ECONOMY 

~ 
oing • spending between 

A 
How long a r e we 

Fifteen and Sixteen Billion Dollars a year on our 

Armed Forces? The Senate Armed Services Committee 1a 

going to ask Defense Secret ary Louis Johnson how much 

his military pro gram will cost us, the taxpayers, 

during the coming fiscal year -- and how much in the 

future. 

,. 
Senator 8a111 Byrd of Virginia and i1s11etl 

Saltonstall of Massachusetts, reminded the Committee 

today, that our military spending in this current 
~ - -

fiscal year 11818 already topped President Truman'• 
/, 

defense budget allowance of 11fteen·e1111on Dollars. 

So, Defense Secretary Johnson will get a letter fro■ 

..,Sja ..... 
Committee Chairman IIS&Saai Tydings, asking for an 

I'\ 

~act accounting for the fiscal year of Rineteen Fifty. 

Aleo, the exact cost~ of each indfvidual military 
4-.- IA~ a-ll,- -

- - :::.- ...., -- ~J J ,--- -. J 
program.;-_ the lawmakers wanting detailed information --

I\ 

eo they can 

aside -- to 

decide on what to approve, and what to lay 

- -:l,1L47 ~- ,..,.,1~ 
save the taxpayer~a money. 

".A 



Here' the latest on the Armed ervices pay 

hike. They are likely to get it. The Huse Committee 

by a vote of twenty- ix to one, today approved a 

compromi e bill, - to give ore pay for all ranks. 

Three percent for the enlisted an, thirty-seven 

percent for - Generals. A little extra incentive 

for each GI to hitch his ambition to that single 

star of a ligaz Brigadier General - rise from the 

raaka. 



CHINA 

The Chine s e Nationalist Government 

apparently has a ecret plan to defend estern China -

the remnant s of the Chiang Kai-Shek dynasty. Today a 

special emissary of Chinese President Li cal l ed at 

utL'!L 
the State De partment, to give exact details ! th.._ 

Jf 14 -,,tr:./~~ r£. ~--·~· 
defense plan. ¥■ 11• ••~Aapproval of former 

Secretary of State •ss:g1 Marshall.••• whleh Qhlae11 

••~••••dor Welliagtea Kee waate te ••tllae •• ia.e1t•e•t 

,,,. . .. 
Meanwhile, fro• the Island of rormo1& we hear 

that the Rat1onal1st Government wants to e1t&blieh & 

model Chinese atate on th.Jialand. X. s. Wu,-. 

former Mayor of Shaa1ha1~to deTelop rormoea•• 

trade, and for thU he aa~•!#rfty""our .Jt1111on 

of our E.C.A. funds, C. be tranaterred to rormo•a --

to help -..build the model republic; on an area about 

. 
the a1ze of the State of Maryland. 

Ae tor the latlona11st plan to defend China, 

Dr. ~an, the Chinese Emissary, , eaya it can be carried 

out with -- or without American help. 



BODENZ --
t e te sub-judici r3 committee rned today 

th · t Co uni s t erhart •isler ma h ve be ordered 

b ck to ~urope - by osco. Called back to help train 

new Red ies -- nd organi ze a prop aganda campaign 

against the United States. 

This from Louis Budenz, who deserted Coaaunia■ 

to rejoin the Catholic church. Budenz likened Eisler•• 

flight to th t of Communist Peters, who fled this 

country and is now in Hungary -- working there for 

the Red government. Budenz went on to say that•• 

can expect lot more trained Reds over here. 

,. 



J.. 'l'U .[ ~ 

i t ;;i i c 

Cas e A, ton i 6 ht 

r gy e loy e ~, t he m n ident i f ied s 

ed t he J oi n t ' to ic n rgy Commit tee 

or ublic e r in . C s e 
t ' s usp ended f rom is 

or a t n a tomic 1 nt bec au e of anonymous ch rges 

made in a letter. h ic h ch rges were lat er withdrawn. 

Hi c ase as · brought ou t by uen ' to r M1• Bickenlooper-

to prove ch r g s of mi m n gement aga in t Atomic Energy 

Commission Ch ir an~ uilienthal. Now Case A 

claims be h s s uff ered by the me ntion of his cs~. 

Every on e in s hin ton kno ws who he is -- o he ant s 

to be he rd in public -- h ve the opportunit1 to defend 

hiaself. 



RASH ---
An ir crash -- at B r ' .sd l e ~ ield, Louisiana. 

five-h ndred-mile- - our B-45, the fastest bomber in 

the world, cr ~shin 

Of the t hree e9fl 

sit m de a 1 nding.~. 

~ ~~-abo ard, t o killed, ae•i:e•N:1' " /\ 
injured. An eye witness says th · t the giant Jet bomber 

may have been on fire before it crashed. hat it c •• 

steep bank/ M~ 
~ti 

SJIO~JCUCtlll 

• 



1B&AELI MINISTER 

Kin g George the Sixth of England has decided 

to over-ride e s tablished custom, and receive the 

Israeli minister to Brita in -- in Buckingham Palace. 

And this, we a re told may put BT•"M:""8 Foreign Minister 

Bevln in some kind of a political quandary -- because 

~~~ 
. ihe British GovernmentA•• •'A_ formally recognized Mie 

lt&te or Israel. Under...._ sirict ttrotoool of 

inlernational law, the ling should not receive a 
-t:t:J-4.,~~(l~ 

representative of a staie ...- fully recognized by hie 
A 

government. 

But his Majesty's mind te made up, and any 

day now, Mordecai Ellash, represenitng the governaent of 

Israel, will be formally welcomed to the royal presence 

-- at Buckingham Palace. 



1 0 in 0 riti tr dition t rium ed , 

ov e Soci l i n uste ity t to a ' s troo in a of t he . 

colors - - to cele t e t e r. i na ' s .l t The .dr i gade • 

of u· rds turn ed OU"- n f ul l dre s - - in uniforms co t-
more than a t hou d doll rs e uc h - C rlet tunics, 

tall helmets of be rs kins. it h the horse guards, and 

the life guards - in their golden plumed helmets, silver 

breast pl a tes nd white doeskin riding breeches. 

Each man on a ~pecially bred coal-blac charger -- the 

first full dress celebration of the King's birthday 

since before the war. 

Last ye ar's ceremony was postponed, because 

of rai; an t hose s tunning uniforms are not worn in 

the rain, for the are the last th t ill be issued to 

the roy al troo s , ever so they say. 

PreYiously, the austerity-minded Labor ~overn

ment rul d aga in s t the use of th e co s tly ce remonial 

outfits. But , th t c aus ed a torm of protest. Every 

Britishe r w nted to see the guards in Lheir br illiant 

plu11m e. o, 8 t he uniforms were there in tor ag e --



in mothb al ls the government decided they i ght es 

well be u ed, while the last. But -- no renew als, 

none c rlet tog s for the Kin's guard. 

To ay the s·y over London was overcast, so 

everyone as nxious, including Kin George. orrying 

lest a sudden shower ruin a million dollars' worth of 

uniforms nd bearskin shakos. 



The Tokyo newspapers are alarmed at the 

language used at Nip pone e baseball games. Baseball 

being the most popular Japane e sport, always drawing 

huge crowds. The Nip ba eball writers are saying 

that the Tokyo fans are auch too exuberant, too 

voluble, and too lax in . their manner at games. 

In particular, they are objecting to fana 

shouting •bat-a7aro!• at the players. That's 

terrible, they say. In f act it's militaristic. 

lhoe•er shouts •bat-ayaro• must want war again. 

So they warn the fans to stop shouting •bak-ayaro• 

- or there'll be another war. 

that doe s bak-ayaro mean? It means idiot. 

And what does bak-ayaro hav e to do with war? The 

term idiot? Well, there does seem to be a connection 

between idioc7 and war. 



Pr e ident Truman h d a word - three words -

for John L. Lewis, today. He call~d the lait■ United 

Kine Work r leader -- a he dline hunte. This at his 

pres conference, when the Pr _ ident wa a~ked if next 

week's shut-d vwn of the soft coal mines ight change 

his opinion about repe~ling the Taft-Rar.tley L~w. 

lo, said Ur. Truman, n change. Nor would he say 

whether be thought the government bad ••if sufficient 

power either under the Taft-Hartley Law or in the 

proposed Adainistration Labor Bill, to deal with 

such a threat a ~ this. That, said the President, will 

have to wait until the shut-down goes into effect. 



NAIIPYAI 

The European Western Union Nations wlll try 

out their defenses -- with air and naval maneuver•, 

at the end of \hie month. These Sa.id to be the largeat 

in history -- with the U. s. Air Force giving a 111 l; l I 

hand to the sea and air power of Britain, France, 

Belglua and Holland. 

Th~aneuvers ... to test F1el4 Marahall 

Xontgomeiy• aeoret defense ■yate~tt[:_praM 
commander ot tbe Western w■aua roro••· The flr•t parts 

~:..<vt.~k 
ot the mock warA a maseive air attack on 1n4uatr1&1 

•rltaln by American Buperfortresaes, R.A.r. heavy 

bombers, and units of the rrench Air Force. Brltlah, 

Be11.-an4 Dutch fighters will lsilf defend Brltalde 

1n4uetr1al centers. 

And more than a Hundred fleet unite, 

aircraft carriers, ■ 1ne sweeper• and •~~marine• •tll 

be Ule4 -- to teet the IUILZ■S 88& defeneea, -- to 

fln4 out how beat to keep Western lurope's supplJ

routea open-• if Russia's submarine fleet ehould ever 

trJ to cut them. The Soviets are said to have built & 
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huge fleet of under-water craft. t ■~ •~:the Western 

• .,.. Powers ... taking no chances. First, the air 

maneu•ers • ._.lhen a mock naval war. With special 

eaphaa11 on - submarine defense. 



IALLOOR 

It may sound rather far-fetched to . tore 

grain in a barrage balloon, but that's what's happenin1 

in Cleveland, Ohio - barrage balloons stuffed with 

grain. Thi . bright idea was thoaght up b7 Jack Berger 

- himself a bag merchant -- much saaller bags. Jact 

bought three *J• thousand surplus barra e balloon• 

. 
fro ■ Uncle Sam - to• for aerial ad•ertising. 

But, Uncle Sam said no, he ■ustn•t do \hat. 

To aake sure the balloon• wer• not used for fl7in1 

billboar4a, the gas •al•es were re■o•ed before 

4ell•ery. Whereupon Jack Berger found hi■ qelf with 

a whole flock of sk7-going white elephants - barr•1• 

balloons, that wouldn't blow up, becauPe they had no 

••l•es. It looked like Jack was stuck! 

Then, the bri&ht idea! lith a bu•~•r wheat 

crop on our bands why•* not fill 'e ■ full of kernels 

spelled with a k. Bagman Berger hit on the ide 

of•• using the ■ for storing grain, on farms. 
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At Fairport, Ohio, he tried it out. And 

it worked. Two thousand, four hundred bushels 

stuffed into one ex-gas bag. leather-proof too. 

And e asy to fill. Each looting lite a giant squa1b. 

it.~. ~y__,.~. 
So, if 70• haYe a surplus of wheat, put 

A A 

it, in a balloon! 


